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Last week, Luxtuu McMurray,
ur.hasi d tin, 280 acr of heat

land owned by Fa co Brown.
'J tii-- iand is jdt sou hot lone

ad mar lai d alieacy owned by

Mr. Mc.iUr.ui. Loins H.rutv.n
i ill fa, in it.

Mrs C.dl Santera Hid Kr ,
Lee Howeii, lelt Sunday uy auto
iui E.igene During Mu, UovVtl.'.

exert such depressing influence oa

prices tha general price relation
should be Improved. It this occurs tha
Individual farmer should also benellt,

"It Is here tha government la pro.
boning a novel attempt In economics.
Through stabilisation corporations fur

ach commodity It la propound lo
make possible tha handling ot tha
aurplua so aa to lesssu Ita disturbing
Influence on prices. With
able products such a program ts, of

oourse, conceivably possible, but ono

wonders what would happen If a sta-

bilisation corporation had to handle a

perishable crop In gfuat quantities.
"Is it going to be possible for a

corporation to atablllsef It
would be one thing If It had merely la
stabilise the American situation, but
often that situation la complicated
with world conditions. Perhapa tha
very fact that such a stabilisation cor-

poration U In poiltlon to function may
hava a at adylni effect on thj market.

"Marketa rerrtond lo psyrholoclcal
stimuli aa do l idlvli'uali. Tha very
fact thst tha governn nt h a now df.
Inltely stepped Into tha brrach with
all of Its resour.es avallitble to mike
the new plsn work will exert un-

doubtedly a atrong atnblllsinT effi t.

"It w i Id be presumptuous to fore-

cast what the ultimate effect of the
new act will be. It ran, however, be
definitely atated that In tha present
plan much ot the philosophy that had
been ao drastically criticised aa era.
nomlcally unsound has been elimi-

nated. Tha existing ptaa la worth
trying. It will undoubtedly rost the
Federal treasury ao Inconsiderable
amounts cf money, but If It produces
tha hoped-fo- r result It Will hava bea
well worth while."

tu.c. miiiiui iui u "iui uont. I will give you nn answer
house for Mr. Howell una! morrow morning." she hud risen from

CONTRAST ihe present day mode
with that which obtained centuries ago
when human lives were held cheaper
than the products of the quarry; when
thousands of men were worn out in

the erection of the great structures

standing as a perpetual protest and re-

minders of the sacrifices of human en-

ergy that went into their making.
Contrast our present age with the

days when men were chained as slaves
to the galley?, pushing vessels of war
and commerce across the seas.

lor bin tw,timJl rlunol t a
'lUev.Lhas. .'am if McMit.ti i

vi. le, neta preacniiijr "JelVIOtS in
toiiat criuich. Sunday t veninu.
Me. w-- i. r..-i..- .. u.una. auj

b aae ano Mia. Cleo Austin made'
t. bdatu a. aid DleaSilte fun Ikai

lhuraia. loLa 0 a de. I hey ie
a. rned, Saturday. Wnile they
v. em wav. Mrs P...I

'

for Mary An,,Urley and Hyfis
.ud JemmiM Blake. I

A. E. Schram, 3 ate Supeiin-- I

ti.,W of. ft.. c ji,
H iU W. H VOpDOvk. mtuiy euu- -

nntendnt of banks, from Sea-- '

tide, were in lone and Heppnei,
i

last wetK on OUMnehS cor.ln cted
And even in later years,- - the days

when not only men, but women andchil
bren toiled out theirlives in the mines,
factories and workshops of industry.

POWER electric is- power - now

wuh the defunct b.,k 0f knf. wl f 1 k""w" The m,,re
ih.i:ght. the more bewildered, he

Koy BUk will lease came.
ahortly for LaGiande, wheie sht ' ,f Harry was in a daze so was
will enter the Noimal School I A'"" S1" ,,W"J" took& "i""1

". iimrrlace as a nwi resjieetiible and nbM.u fclike haa UtlveOnly most universal eustom In whlrh. ,nme
weeks of Normal sihoul v.o.'k to ""'Riii iossibiy he called upon
to nplele before she will re eivei 10 t"r,f,,rm- - ,lul now " iumred from

,l,e milm ahstrnct Imn theher life certificate. ,. n, ,u . man power, and hast taking the place of
? made toil its slave

I PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO. j

When Harry
Proposed

Br H. IRVING KING
:ooooooooooooooooo oooo ooo

A I.I.IK, I urn In love," Harry
Drayton popped this out lit the

etiil df ii short silence In l lie conversa-
tion between himself ami Allison dow
it. He nccoMinanled the remark with

slgli. They were on ii hotel platzu j
the moon was on the iiioiinlnlna and
inoonllyht on the river. "Vou must
have iivn, Allle," went on the young
men, "the or sl:ite of my heart. I
I -- must know my fate tomorrow. I
am sure you"

"Oh Harry," cried Allison, "please

her chair nml stood remty for flight
"llrr.v "lh a gasp sin up straight

tll M, vhll,r. .,,. Amyhi
J"ii uon t untlerstnml what I am try

'"K ,,
oh- - 1 undorstnml." broke In

the agitated Allle. dear'
mid she was pir
"ell. of all tlv !" Word : fulled

Hrryton for fun i remcr:;. I'e sat
staring out binn y !,: the ,.oom
"'k'1'- - and Air on tinv.er h; I been
rriemw rrom ciiiidi, ,! r.oni the tlnr
I nld remember. I . hud nlwats
comuied in Aiiie. And now. when i.e
had attempied to tell her that he wni

love w',h Annl l:l"lr- - A,"n n:"
nemid taken I.N ntten,,.. as a pro.

p, snl of marring to herself.
George." he thought, "what's to

"0"e, Frora ,he By ,he to"k
ller answer to my supposed proposal
will he yes. Then I shall he In .
I'n-tl- pickle! W hin s the way out?

nea h'1-'1- '" rather rtartllns. There
Hilrry nr"J"" "lleniy changed

from a life-lon- g friend and confidant
Into a wnul.l lie husband. If she really
had to take a husband she could not
jiixl then think of anybody she pre-
ferred Id that capacity to Hurry, lint
how much better lie was as Just a
friend.

There came a tap at the door. It
wrJ Annie Iliulr, who always stopped
for a chat with her dear friend Allie
on her way to bed. Allle sometimes
wished that Annie, who was a great
talker, would oceaslonnlly omit this
nightly visit, but tonight she hailed
her ns a visiting angel. For Allle re-

garded Annie as so worldly wine and
experienced which she was nut-t- hat

counsel from her could mt but be of
value. Allle said: "Anule. what do
you think of marriage?"

"What a question," cried Annie. "I
think It's Something greatly to be de-

sired, of courst provided you get the
right man. And I expect tn he mar-
ried myself before long In fact, I

know I'm going to be. Cut you must
not tell a living soul until I tell you
to."

"Oil, Annie," erh-- A'llron. "how did
you feel when he propo.-e.IT-

"(Hi, he hasn't proposed yet," re-

turned Annie calmly, "but he's
to tomorrow."

"How how do yoa know?" sd

Allie.
"How do I knowT retorted Annie;

"how do those figures In the barome-
ter k.iow when to come In and go out
l.i advum-- of the weather? I am as
sure Harry Drayton Is going to pro-
pose to me tomorrow as I am that I
nm going to accept lilm. Hasn't lie
told you he was In love with me?
Vou and he are such chums and con-

fidant t hat I supposed lie had told
you before this."

Now Allison flower was a simple
soul but not without mid re-

source when driven Into a corner.
Next morning Harry Drayton received
Ihe following note signed "Allle";

"Dear Harry I ought not to have
been mo perturbed last night when you
lonliib'il in pro- -,VZVI hare long swn how yon felt toward
her. Vou mu) have thought It strange ,

in me to run away as I did, but the
f id is marriage Is such a serious mat
lor that no udvlce should be given
without due consideration concerning
ll no luiily approval or disapproval.
I wanted time tn think, and I have

imild sister and hope both of you
will continue to make me your confl- -

ilant."
Harry Drayton swallowed this let-- :

ler "hook, line and sinker," us Ihe
saying Is. True, he could not remem- -

her hnvlng mentioned Annie lilnlr'i
name In bis attempted confidence-1- -

but then, of course, Allle must have
seen. Ills attentions tn Annie had

rather pronounced. Ho told
Annie about It after he had
11MlJ Allll, ,,,. ..nll, c,'mrnei
w'lh n rather ipieer haik on her face.
Hut neither by word nor sign did she
ever liifluinlo to Allle that she sus-

pected the I ruth. Perhaps she didn't.
tr ............ ...... , ... 1... t .0,iioiiw jou whim 10 Know 11 n mi- -

son (Jijwer was ever married. She
"n' "he kn('w ","t "Ie ,r"un,

iiiimi nor irvciiiiiiiii inarneu was going
lo propose tn her two months before
be did so Just as Annie had told her
she would. '

mm IIm

By H. LANE YOUNQ

Msinbsr Amsrloan Bsnktrt Associa-
tion Agricultural Commission

of the most dlseussed and leastONK
questions rogardlnf

the fanner's problems Is tha imrt tlis
bank has played,
or Is to play, In

"financing the
furmor. The basis
of co operation
between tha two,
however. Is a very
simple one.

Doth sides art
subject to criti-

cism tor the con-

dition that exists
tuilay. The major
share of the blame
rests 011 tit outs H. Lane Young
banks that hava
failed through disregarding funda-

mental prlncliitns In loaning other
people's money,' that hava encouraged
the furmor to expect bank loans with-

out first putting his business on tha
earning basis which would Justify a
bank to lend him money,

Ono of the underlying reasons for

the rnllure ot so many country banks
bus been the existence ot loo many
banks. With the limited business of
Ihe commmtinlty divided among too

many banks It was Impossible for them
to make enough money to Justify the
employment of officers with the proper
ability to maasge the bank success-fully- .

Then the scramble for tualues
was so hard that good Judgment and
fore-ligh- t wore forgotten In granting
Ion 11. 1. with the renultant futlure of

tho weaker Institutions.
In the future, banks are hot going

to loan tha money ot their depositors
without the kind of security that can
bo Immediately reatlted upon In cane
the loan la not paid, or unions the ap-

plicant preseata a sound and euccesa.
fill record ot business operation
whether that business be manufactur-

ing, inerchaudlstt'T. or farming.
Farming-Bankin- Interdependent

This la a perfectly obvious attitude,
because country I nklng cannot be

and prultrably carried on
unless farming Is t iccessfully and

profitably operated the two busi-

nesses are dependent upon each other.
There la no longer any question thst
the time has arrived for these Inter-

dependent buslUDSies to reach a com-

mon ground of understanding of the

requirements that both must meet for
their mutual welfsre.

There la no doubt hot what the fu-

ture prosperity of the farmer and the
basts ot cooperation between banker
and farmer Is the Intelligent diverse

! flcatlon of crops. It Is necessary, how
ever, to have the right conception ot
diversification.

The mistake thst many farmers
have made tn attempting to diversify

, has Iwien to Invest too much money,
time and land la a new and untried
crop sometimes a lii.iarclous crop, or
one for which no Immediate market

j bta been developed, resulting In a loss
ot tha Initial effort and discourage.
hn-n- t of future efforts on a mora con-

basis.

Disregarding (he primary and en.cn-- j

tlal principle of farming namely, In-- j

creasing earnings by decreasing the
'

cost of production through the prae--

tire of building up soil by crop rots-- '
tloa and Intensive cultivation. Is re

sponsible for a large share of the
farmers' trouble today.

As An Agriculturalist
Sees Farm Board's Job

The new Agricultural Marketing Art
approaches farm relief from a materi-

ally different point ot view from that
ot former bills before Congress In re
cent years, says Dsaa It. Ik Itussell ot
Wisconsin University College ot Agri-
culture In tha American Bankers As-

sociation Journal.
"It contains a new Idea, fraught with

the greateat possibilities tha organi-
sation of a Federal Farm Hoard," ha
says. "It has been possible for farm

cooperatives to borrow from Federal,
aided institutions before, and at a ma.

terlally lower rata than city bualnnsi
men bad to pay for working capital,
but thla la tha first set-u- made by
the government In which a commis-
sion has been carefully chosen to give
undivided attention to an effort to
solve tha problems of s farm (roup.

"It la hard to conceive of a higher
degree ot responsibility than must bo
assumed by this commission. No board
ever created by congressional action
has been clothed with as wlda plenary
powers. It Is authorised not only to
advlsa but to execute, to plan and put
Ha plana Into effective action, to buy
and hold, to dump, to dip Into tha
Federal treasury to accomplish IN
ends with what would be almost un-

limited resources to any private com-

mercial concern. Tha board's only
Job In to succeed, and no govern-
mental agency even during the war
time emergency had a wider latitude,

"Many will think tha farm relief
program will be universally applicable
to tha Individual land owner or opar
Slor, Such procedure la far from the
case. Aid Is to bs extended through
cooperative organisations by making
It possible for aurli groups to obtain
cash advancea to hold crops so as to

permit of mora orderly marketing.
"While tha primary relation Is with

cooperatives, the Individual or unor-

ganized farmer will also profit by the
activities of his organised fellows. II

a stabilised program of maruhandlalng
Is able to eliminate the surpluses thai

I IvPECIAlSUMMSR TAKES ESDEEPr.5 t
I HNAL RETURN Lf MI? OCTOBER 51S--T

LIBERAL STOP OVERS CCSNC AND EUTVr.KINI

Mr. ani Mm. Pm Bilsitfer,
nd son. Alfred, lelt SUjrda. . .... ... ,

iui n sum ii ip 10 iu .iisor inter
est in southern and western Ore-go.- i.

i'hey returned, Tuesdav.
The farmers in this vicinity

are harvesting their third crop of
alfal.a.

The raffle which the T;minids
have ben cocdietiif in town
ended Tuesday. Mrs butlard beld
the lie v t umbei an won the
large waterless kettle.

England Honors Americans
No Amertiiins are hurled in West

minster abbey. There Is a bust ot
Henry W. Itngfellow In the Poets' cor-
ner, a colored window and a tablet to
.lames Itussell Lowell and a tablet to
Wslter Hines Page.

Superior Drills
The Name Tells the Story,

P. G. Balsiger

j& Clark & Linn j&
Carpenter Work, Painting, Pa-

per Hanging and General He-pa- ir

Work

lone, Oregon.

Church Directory

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.

Trayer Meelinir, Thur., 7;30P M

I ONGKUCATlOi ' A L CHURCH

Kev. W. W. HEAD. Panlor

Smicr
Jl:00A M.:C. E. at 6:45, P. M

I'rayer Meeting, Wen.. ?:3

T J. W. IIOWK,

i, lone

Knew Her?
There la a certain lyi of woman

tu whom It Is alaayg null aaf la
keep en snylng, "tM-a- r dear. Isn't that
terrible I" regnnllesa of whether you
hear snyllilng aha says. IVlrull
New a.

This Is Netkieg New

A mental eerl says thst there la

very little it (Terence between the man
ho Is sane and Ihe una who la la

anna. Aa In other ruse, the big dif-

ference la in gelling found out.

A I Ike Tinse
llinoran - Is not biles. If It were,

all of Ilk would In-- hihiroi.-sl- huppy,
-- Atclilwni tilol.

Mortca or aosro sals.
NOT UK IH IIKKKIIV lilVtN that

th uiilrats'ri4 will receive amled bids
until lu on ii rlurh A. M . Ike Jnd day of
(Motor, lav and Immediately there-
after the bid. received will be publicly

n ii .1 ly Ihe County Court el Ihe
County Court Honm In the C'uurlKniee
In Meiipiter, Oregon. f.,r the purvhaes
of an Meue nf bond, of Morrow Ciemty
lor Ihe nmelruction of permanent etts
therein In the aum ol aisty Thuueand
IMIera iloou. Hid Imn.U to i in
drnominnttona of line Th,UMnd 1M-Ur- a

ill uuu each, numbered I to W
tu beer dale Urlober 1. ISiV.

and to mature aerially In numerical or-
der at the rale ut Three Thuueand tM
lara it nail oa the nrel day of Octo-
ber In earn, ol I lie yeara IttU lo IS64 In
rluelve. .aid bond, lo bear I tiler eat at
the rale ul not to eireed Ave and one.
half per rent &4) per annum, pay-
able on Ihe Rret daya of
Anril and li.l..r priiM-lpa- l and

payable In I'hlled Hlatea gold,can at the noire of the Cuunly Treee-ure- r
In lleppner. Oregon.

All bid. muat be uneondltlnnal and
anonipanled by a certmed cherk for
VJ'MIKI

The Court reeervee the right to re-J-

any and all blda.
The approving legal opinion in"

Mreara. Teal. Wlnfr, MeCulliarli and
Hhulrr will be furnlahed the eurriealul

.holder.
I ,S,.AI. OAT at ANDCRMON.

County Clerk, lleppner. OreguSk

Lodge Directory

IO.NE UIIMJK No.120. A. V.AA, M.
Mci le every flrat nud third Wedaea
b.tjr of each inontli.

W. HarUa hi. Carey .

Secy, Ward

IH'uat Clmpter No. II'J O. Ei
Ueeta the second and fourth Tuea.
day of each month.

V.M., Lac L Hastate

Sery, lata Hex

ION IS LOIXIE No, I.1S, I, O. O. F.
Vleels every Friday evening. 9

K. LUC Uakie

Sary Las HemO

HUNCH Oil ASM IIEHEKAH No.. ,
I. I). O. K. Mi-et- a flrat mid tlilrj
riiurada of riu'li uimith.

K. C, LuciU Briitew

Secy-- , Vtrds Kinlus

I0NF POST Ne. 91, Asrkaa Ugiaa, ssmii

Mm mcchhI sad (surra WeaWidsyi ef esdi stoaik,

Cuntnuailr, 6. G. Sparry

Fiaaact Oflictr, Jose ranis

Aswricta Ugioa Aesillisry No, suati as 2ad

ftdrnday of ss:k aa Mth al 100 P. M. and

4ik Tuatoay at 2; JO P. M.

Pres., Msrgsrti Bisks '

Secy., Cladys Drake

j Proud Owner Shows Champion

I

t&Jf X

SZmt.t
Agen

M ft. 4

Ore Urry 1

iJm-- ni' I'll S 1

M.", Junior Champion Jersey Cow
Edna L, Knight. .

and Tet Block Show; Junior Agri-
cultural activities In the new J. C.

f'enney Hall; and the Oregon Pirn
and Game Commission's Exhibit ol
Wild Life (including a Fish Hatch
fry In full operation). Altogether,
tha 1929 program will offer great-
er variety than ever before 12

complete ahowa Pure Itrod Mva
stock Show; Tat Block Show;
Dairy, Manufacturer's and (.and
Products fihowe; filtenp Show;
American National fox Know; Na-

tional Wool 8how; Industrial Kx

position; Iloys' and Olrls' Club
Work Exhibits; Northwest Hay
and ln Khow; and

Horse Show, Including
among olhot spectacular ovenls
the t Team Driving con-test- a

during acb ot the sevou
evening programs.

Special reiluond fares to the Ex.
position will be in effect on all
loading transportation, (ine fa tJtla
territory, i . ,,,;,.,,...

a.FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIUIff'H """k1''- - after due consideration
. ,,1 have come to the conclusion that

l unilay School 10:00 A. M Annie Is Just the one to make you a
., wife. Ho I give you both my

rayer Mwtinir I bum. Lvemne hiding in the caimdtv of an old

You'll Oo'a Cray Crssmpot of W.
and Its owner Mrs.

Mra. Edna L. Knight, Willow-meado-

Jersey Irm, Willows,
California, one of tha few women
breedera of livestock and success-
ful, too will exhibit her priie wln-nln- g

Jerseys at the 19th Annual
Pacific International Livestock Im-

position, Portland, Oregon, Oct. 20
Nov. 2, Inclusive.

Thla year, for the first time, Ihe
American Jersey Cuttle Club has
selected Pacific International to be
one of the four sectional shows In
the United Slates. This makes
available awards for
honor-- , in the Jersey division of
the West's greatest llveslsck
classic. The Club has also added
$1,000.00 to the Exposition's prise
mor.ey, bringing the total premiums
offered for Jerseys alone up to
13,500.00. Total prlxe money for
all classes aggrcgatus 1100,000.00.

New features announced for this
year's Exposition are the 2000-coo-

display of tha Oregon Poultry

Services

C. E.:6:30; Preact.it y Service,
at 7:3d P. M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

lone, Oregon
Official Announcement

Mass every second Sunday in lone

during Nov., Dec., Jan., Feb., Mar.
. ., , . . , . .

jjiu aiiu ivy at 10:30 . m, in

the home of Mr. J. P. O'Meara.
w

, in June, July, August, beptem'jrr
pnJ October there will be mass at
V 30 A. M.

Rev.,Thos. J. Brady, Pastor.


